
THE V NI NG NE W S. 

Tu* Erv*crs or * tx Hold 

Hill.—At twelve o'clock to-day there 

was running in Main street, liold Hill, 

about one hundred sluice head* of water, 

and in many place* in the upper part of 

Hold Hill the water broke over the 
banks 

of the ditches made to carry it off on ordi- 

nary occasions and swept through 
houses 

and'raised the very duce with things gen- 
erally. Some twenty or thirty men were 

at work atom; the road to-day, as we 

passed down from Virginia, trying to 

control the water ; but little progress, 
however, was being made, 'l'he reservoirs 

of the Water Company, we noticed, were 
receiving about five hundred inches of 
water and sand, which will no doubt 

damage this institution for a few days. 
The tlood is the most severe one we have 
seen in three years, and no doubt a great 
ileal of damage will be done all over the 
country. 

Doo Ft OUT.—This morning a terrific 

dog fight occurred on C street. Virginia, 
between two short-nosed canines of the 

bull persuasion. They fought long and 

iought well. At first there were but a 

lew persons present, and they 
were not 

the right kind to give the dogs courage, 
for they stood off and looked at them 

simply ; but very soon came the white- 

iproned butchers, who smelted blood from 
afar off. The fight then soon attained its 

'.}hest point, and the crowd swayed to 
md fro with the dogs so perfectly that it 
• is hard to tell where the edge of the 

light was. all moved so harmoniously to- 

gether. Finally one dog got the advantage 
of the other and the scene of carnage was 

stopped by a bucket of cold water, and 

the crowd separated wfth smiles, having 
seen a bully dog fight. 

In Station-House.—This morning 
we were down to the station-house, better 

known as Irwin's Hotel, on 1) street. 

Here we found a large crowd of persons. 
Some were Spaniards, arrested for petit 
larceny : some were Americans, arrested 

for being drunk and disorderly ; and one 
was there for being dead drunk and lying 
on the street, and was taken to the sta- 

tion-house out of charity. We forbear 

giving his name this time, but will say 
that he is a man of talent, and has held a 

high official position. Out UKComer sntines, 
h·· has tuken to crawling un hi» belly in 
the muil and tilth. '· O, how the mighty 
have fallen !" Straighten up. Judge, and 
be a man: you have the element to do so. 

Lk<> ISkokkn. — Yesterday at about 

noon, as William Hall, a Washoe team- 

ster. was coming down the grade above 

I Sold Hill with an eight mule team and a 

load of quart/, the brake gave way and 
the lock-chain not being sufficient to hold 
the force of the wagon, it also gave way, 
and the wagon ran forward on the team, 

piling the mules up generally, and when 
the U am was rescued from the perilous 
position, it was found that one of the 

mules had a leg broken, and had to be 

shot. The condition that the roads are 

in at the present time should be warning 
enough to teamsters to have their brakes 

and lock-chains in such order that they 
ean't break. 

Hiwtixo Items.—Vesterday afternoon, 

our friend Hob Lowery, of the L'nion, 

made a descent on Gold Hill, for the first 

time, for the purpose of picking up an 
item or two ; but strange as it may seem, 

he showed a disposition of picking up 
other things besides item*. Before leav- 

ing the town he entered the office of a 

well known physician and appropriated 
to his own use the skull of an Indian, who 

was killed in what is known as the 
" In- 

dian war." We wish to caution our Gold 

HtU friends in regard to the Virginia City 
·' Locals." When they come down here, 

keep an eye on them, thev will " nip 
" 

things— especially items from the local 

column of the Gold Hill News. 

Presented.-- Yesterday, we were shown 

a chipping hammer that was presented to 

. II. Wilson, by Mead & McCone. of the 

Nevada Foundry, Silver City. The ham- 

mer was manufactured in that establish- 

ment. and certainly is a tine piece of 

workmanship. The handle is decorated 
with silver plate, inscribed as follows : 
·· Presented to T. II. Wilson, by Mead & 

McCone. Nevada Foundry." On behalf 

of Mr. Wilson, we are requested to say 

that he shall ever feel proud of this token 
of their respect and esteem ; and the 

more 

from its peculiar appropriateness, as 
it is 

one of the principal implements with which 
he has ever earned an honest livelihood. 

Cai'oht the Rascals. 
— For several 

days past there have been numerous rob- 

beries committed in Virginia, and the po- 

lice have been busily at work ferreting 

out the villains, and last evening Lackey 
and Higbee trcced them to their den and 

arrested three of the gang. They had in 

their possession a large lot of fine white 

blankets, ladies' silk dresses, shawls, laces, 
..nMhino Dcrson 

could think of which they could lay their 
hand* on. all of which ere now at the sta- 

stion-house. Much credit is due Lackcy 
and Higbee for the manner in which they 

managed the affair. 

Ball.—Don't forget the Firemen's Ball 

to-morrow night, at Lyon'» Hall, street, 

Virginia. Thin ball is for the purpose of 

raising money to repair the house 
of En- 

gine Co. No. I, which is in a leaky and 

dilapidated condition. If you wish to 

help a worthy object, and at the same 

time enjoy yourself, don't fail to attend. 

Kkcordkk's Court.— Before His Honor 

Judge Meagher, Virginia, this Morning— 

Spanish Mike, petit larceny—found guilty, 
('has. Koe. drunk and disorderly—fined 
ij and costs. John A'lernaud, petit lar- 

ceny—found guilty. John Doe, d. d.— 

lined $5 and costs. Andrew Martine», 

petit larceny—set for 3 o'clock l". x. to- 

morrow. 

Strket, Virginia.—Gold Hill is very 

nuddy and badly cut up, but street looks 

ms though the fountains of the great deep 
had been broken up. more horrible state 

of affairs we never saw, and that blue clay 
that was put on thia street by contract, is at 

the present time in the right condition to 

hold fast all that may come within its reach. 

We were told this morning that several per- 
sons had Inst their boot heels in thi» mud. 

Da mag ci>.—The dam at the Kocky Point 

mill, on the Carson, has been considerably 

damaged by the recent high water in the 

Carson river, also the ditch of Birdsall A 

Carpenter, bas sustained some 
considerable 

damage, some 100 feet of it having washed 

away. Mayor Jones, of Virginia, had a large 
lot of wood corded up in the Flat, near the 

mouth of Eldorado Canon, and the high 
water carried away a large portion of it. 

Mcsic Hall.—Last evening the attend- 

ance at Music Hall was very good, and the 

performance throughout was excellent- The 

after-piece or farce with which the perform- 
ance closed was a new one—and a good one— 
and each part was performed in the very best' 

style, and was received with ahouts of ap- 
plause by the audience. The same thing will 
be on the boards to-night. Oo and have a 

square laugh. 

That Drx.—There is a den upon C street, 

that should be suppressed, for it certainly i« 

a nuisance. We hope that the proper author- 
ities will cause it to cease. It is not neces- 

sary to particularise the place as it is too 
well 

known. Such places should be dried up at 

once. 

Bullion. — There was shipped from 

Wells, Fargo it Co."· Gold Hill office, thia 

morning, 34 bars of bullion, weighing 
1,863 pound·, and valued at $50,718 93. 

Arrival* aad Dcpartar*·. 

Arrivals.—By Overland Stage—L D 
Atchenson, Chas Ferguson, S Gearhart, 
Wm Colter*. Mr* C W Stipp. Rev J 
Penndy, W Spaulding. 
By Overland—Q W Thomas, Lieuten- 

ant Walker. 

DrARTCHKs—By l'lacerville route—C 
Driscoll. A Dustin and wife, S Hy- 

man, S Mathews APR Harmon, J 
Skac, Kobt Steele, C Beckordruff, Dr 
Scribner, J Dalton, Mr Lambert. 

From Idaho. 

The Idaho Statesman, of January 2d, 
says Charley Barnes, the indomitable ex- 

pressman, arrived from Rocky liar yester- 
day about noon, after enduring the great- 
est hardship* and sufferings for over h 

week, lie started from lioeky Bar 
week ago last Thursday, with the snow 

five feet deep and the trail unbroken. 

Some days he made ten or fifteen miles, 
some two or three, and some days he could 

make no progress at all. Before coming 
to L'amas Prairie, he got bewildered in the 
snow and storm, and camc near being out 
all night. Ilia companion, though living 
in the neighborhood all last summer, was 

as much at a loss to follow the trail as he. 

In wandering about to make Camas Prai- 
rie, they crossed their tracks three times 

the saine afternoon, and only succeeded in 

getting away from the place by observing 
the direction of the wind. When this 

thought occurred to them they were going 
directly back toward Lime Creek, when 

they turned right about and reached a 

house about 11 o'clock at night. The 

snow was there tour or five inches above 

the knees, and nearly the same all the way 
down to the Junction House. Without 

the most careful attention it is impossible 
to follow any trail or road in the snow or 

storm. The hills covered with the deep 
snow are perfectly unrecognisable to the 
most experienced traveler*. At one time 

getting entirely bewildered, Barnes turned 
one of his horse* loose to find his way out 

if he could. The animal succeeded better 

than his driver, and kept the right course. 
No one can estimate the hardships of 

travel on the prairie and mountain trails 
in these Idaho storms, till he has had 9ome 

experience in them. The weary marches, 
*' s»»»/1 u'allntvin? in 

*MV ' — v 

three feet of «now. the eontinual struggle 
for existence against the intense cold, the 

anxiety lest the wny be totally loat, and 
all the innumerable hardships of those 

eleven days in the snow, would fill book 

if they were all written, and discourage 
most people from undertaking the trip un- 
til the winter be psst. 

Snow Slid*—Three Men Bvried.— 

About 7 o'clock a. m., Friday morning, 
the 12th inst., a snow alide occurred in 

Scandinavian Canon, about two miles 

from Silver Mountain, crushing the build- 

ing that covered tho working shaft of tho 
Wide West mining company, and bury- 
ing three men in the ruins. The catastro- 

phe happened a few moments after the 

night shift had gone, and before the three 
men descended the shaft for the day shift. 

The Chinese cook, who was in the com- 

pany's boarding house, just opposite the 
shaft, hearing the crash, gave the alarm ; 

the men asleep were aroused, and in about 
haif an hour the three men, whose names 

were Reuben Host, Peter Cola and Daniel 

Davis, were rescued comparatively unin- 

jured, with the exception of Reuben Host, 
who, from appearance, has sustained 

slight internal injuriei.—Silver Mountain 
Bulletin, Jan. 20th. 

Another Placervili. Railroad Ar- 

Ol'MKNr.—We are authentically informed 

that no Dutch Flat stages have arrived at 

Virgiuia for a whole week ! During all the 

late stormy weather, the California stages rid 

Plaoervill, have never been delayed more 
than thirty-six hours. These facts, placed 
side by side, demonstrate which of the two 
routes is most available for winter travel. 

We call attention to these comparative mer- 
its of the two routes, not through any desire 
to find fault with the Pacific Central Rail- 
road, but simply to show that as far as the 

practicability ol building a railroad across the 
Sierras is concerned, that Johnson's Pass is 
more easily attainable than the Donner Pass; 
and that with equal stretches of railroad at 

the western ends of the Placevville and Dutch 
Flat roads, the former is much the most re- 

liable during the seasons of frost and snow. 
—Car.ion Appeal 

Geokoe il. Crosette has retired from the 
Alameda Ga:ette after a very short run. He 

tirst attempted to run a Democratic paper on 
Abolition principles, and then to run an Ab- 
olition paper on Democratic principles, and 
failed in both. 

Souk of our religious exchanges tells a 

story about a woman being relieved from 
speechless grief by a hymn. We have known 
a number of the sex to be strongly affected 
and greatly benefitted by Aims before this. 

A FACETiors fellow was told by a fop he 
was 

" no gentleman." 
" Arc you a gentle- 

man ?" asked the joker. 
" Yes, sir," said the 

fop. 
" Then I'm very glad I am not," re- 

plied the other. 

Col. Ackerman and ex-Proviaional Gov- 

ernor Marvin have been elected United States 

Senators from Florida over two rebel Gener- 

als. They arrived at Savannah on the 6th, 
en route for Washington. 

To Cru Dyspepsia.—Close all the outer 

doora of a four-story house, open the inner 

doors, then take a long awitch, and chase a 
cat up and down till ahe sweats. 

In a single century, four thousand million 
of human "beings appear on tho face of the 

fui bosom. 

On reading in the papers that gold teas 

falling in Wall street, Mrs. Partington started 
for New York, hoping to pick up a little. 

Xkw York Bohemian says the color of 

credit is dun. 

Half a ton of silrer has been reeelred 

from Idaho by a New York firm. 

Lioht Litbrature.—The books of a gas 
company. 

REMOVAL S REMOVAL I 

«. C I. 

Announces 
his customer* 

and the public generally that he has III 
removed to hla new shop opposite the f BJ 
San Francisco Reatanrant, where he Is 

prepared to manufacture 
BOOTH. HHOKM. Etc., Kir.. 

At the ehorleat notice, an·) In the heat and lateat 

strie. 
. .—Repairing done to order with neatnras 

and iHapatch. 
Mr. Stockel also offers for «aie a new 

and well 

aamrted atoek of Sole Leather, Upper Leather 

Finding», etc.. at the lowest market 
ratee. 

JaS'f 

rRgl>. SCMIX.tKMA.N. W. NKLt.K 

FRED. SCII1VENAN & € 0.. 

fiunanalthe nnd Cnllere, 

No 19 North C street, 

VIRGINIA CITY.1 

A LL KINDS OF CUTLERY, HENRY'S 

/\ ltitt.<a, G una, Piatola and Loeka made aud 

Repaired. 
{"^Particular atteutlon paid 

to Grinding and 

Pollahlng Razors, Barbers' and Tailora' Sheara, 

etc , etc. 
jalfl td 

QUICKSILVER ! 

yyE 
WILL SELL 

AT 73 CINT· PER POUND. 

Agency Hank of California. 

IaKtf VIRGINIA AND UOI.D HILL. 
___ 

WELLS. 
FARO Si CO.'S CERTIFICATE 

of Depoait, No. 3 090. dated November 3d, 

1063. for tlOO, and drawn to the order of Joseph 
Duncan, and endorsed over to T. D. Culver 

or 

order. Payment on said certificate of deposit 
has been stopped. T. D. CULVER 
Oold Hill, Jan. JO, 10*1. JaJO lOt" 

AMUSEMENTS, ETC. 

VIRGINIA MUSIC HALL. 

PKOPRIKTOK .Max-Wai.tku 

CROWDED- HOUSES 
KVKRV NHSHT! 

To wltanui the excellent ^nfonunNi of ihe 
eelebratrtl Comnliiui. 

HARRY COURTAINK, 

(HAS. K. COM,INS, 

BILl.Y SIIKPPAKD, 

JOHNNY TIKItS. 

T. P. UAHNWKI.I., 

JAKK WALLAI'K, 

NKI> WAUD, 

Zlinmor, Itlpiilimhnm, 
II II Oldllrt.l, « Shall/. 

W. P. WmIwooiI. 

.MISS KM MllJiS 

MISS AMANDA LKK, 

MISS JOSRPIIINK, 

Who *|>|>pi>r lu change of Puree*, Burlesque», 
Drainn*. Mln.treliiy, etc.. nightly. 

ADMISSION : 

To *11 partit of the Horn·*1 Fifty Out· 
Boxen «S 50 *nrt 94 00 

SECOND ANNUAL 

3/ 

BALL! 
—or— 

Liberty Hose Co. No. 1, 
ortiold llill. 

AT THE GOLD HILL THEATRE, 

—ON— 

TIIVKKDAY KV>I(fi,Prb.«l, IN««, 

cWASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.) 

(:«wuiiLtrf ol Arrnu(rninil.. 
W H H Ln>, I. Dlllenberg. 
John M Eininerkon. \V Mule. 

A (tumble. 

nrilKtion C'oiuinlllrr. 

«OLI» HIM.. 

Hon John H Winter», Hou John 11 Mill··, 

lion John Vand»matcr, Hon J W Woodruff, 
Hon 1> Wood, Hon Tho*. Lane, 

A Putnam, <1 W Murphy. 
Samuel Hyatt, S W Chuhbtick. 

True Iiockc, l! W AyUworth, 
J COowv. W II lieegnn. 
H Donnelly. Captain Taylor, 
(!hoi Kohler, W I! Blauvelt, 
.Tom H Low, 1' I. Hurkioinnter, 

W H DeuUe, . Oamhle, 
I» Lynch (OM Ktl, · 

VIKOINU. 

lion F A Trille, Hon C A Sumner, 
William-, M McCarthy, 

Paddock. L I* Wa*le||, 
Thon Pea* ley, Il Kern, 

W Warnock. 11 Kelly, 
W OrndolT, .1 1> Twnt, 
W KaMwiii, Pete Larkin, 

John Doyle, I>r Spalding. 
MI.VKK . 

Joi Trench, W \\ Hickok, 

Tnpt D McGowen, A Konetnan. 

CARBON CITY. 

Gov II Hlnxdcl, lion C Noteware, 

lion Morg Miller, lion Lance Nlgbtingill 
IMYTOS. 

M J llenley, F Blrduall. 

Kereplioit Committee. 

Captain Taylor. L Dlllenburif, 
W II Armstrong. A II Hall. 

Floor .flanngcr·». 

W llale, John H Milli 

Porter olim·»·. J II Winter*, 
H S Klog, A I) Hrook*. 

Floor Director. 

W. K. LEE FOREMAN. 

TICKETA, 0>>c!n<litifc «upper) $5 OO, 

To be had from the Officer* and Member* of the I 

Company. JalC td 

H. C. KIRK <fc CO., j 

^ 
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS 

^ 
Importers, 

N·. ISC itrcet, 4 Door. Seul h oITarlor, 

VIMUNM, .N KV.. 

THE LARGEST AND FINEST DRUB STORE | 
On the Count ! 

H. C. KIRK & CO. 

AVE THE LARC.KST AND BEST RE- 

li'ctwl .lock of 

,>111.1. I'll KM I.*. 

ACIDS, PAINTS, 

OII.S, (OltliS, 

<;i.ass\vakk, 

I'KRFl'MKKY, ETC., 

Id llio Stair ul'Nfvnila. 

DENT AI. DEPOT. 

Ju.t rvcrlviMl. a Urge .took of 

Porrrliiin Tr»lli, ^^a^^Chry.tulnud plain 

Fil*·, Bur». Qolil Foil, Drill». 

PEUFl'MKItV. 
On hiind, Ltirgr Ae.ortcd Stock of I.tibln'l 

Kxtruct., Cologne*. Count-tic for th· Fae«, Cold 
Crr.m, Soup·, Hair Oit», Fr»licll Pomade», En· 

gll.h and American Pomade*. 

BRl'SHKS. 
— V-M U.l. T.,„.h .„.t 

li 

lURrr·» »e..rV-v . 

Flesh Brushes·. 

trTsskm. 
The largest aud mont complet* stock iu the 

Male of True·**, Abdominal Supporters, etc. 
' 

simFX 
Bathing, Surgeons', Carriage · Coarse I 

Sponges. For sale by 
' 

II. C. KIRK A: CO., Druggist*. 

SOAPS. 
Lubiu'ii, Piuaud's and Celle Brothers' French 

Soups. Golden Pnlni. Olycerlne, Glycerine 
and ' 

Camphor. Ponclne, Brown Windsor, Shaving, 

Castile soap, ami m hundred other varieties For I 
•ale by II. C. KIRK & CO. I 

|jiqu«ra for .Tledlciaal Uec! 

Brandy, Whisky. Gin, Sherry. Fort. Madeira, 

and other wine·, all of the linent and purent quai· 
I 

It j. For sal· by H. C. I Si CO. 

. .. (., , 

Graduai» of the Philadelphia College of Phar· 

macy. C. M. CORNELL. I 

Cheiul-t and Pharmaceutist, 
No. 43 C itreet, south of Taylor, 

de21 Istf (Jones' 4 story Brick.) 

LI VE R 1 TABLE, 

^^Miiver>· Stable. 
LIGHT & HVILAND, 

No 64 South C street, Virginia, | 
I Two doom north of Welln, Fargo & Co., J 

OFFER 
TO THE PUBLIC OF STOREY I 

county a tine stock of excellent 
1 

HORMKft, 
CARRE AGKM, and 

NADDLK . | 
For u«o at the lowest rates, besides 

STABLING, FEED AND BOAHD 
For Stock of all kinds. 

MR. HAVILAND, having purchased the Inter· I 
est of John Allmaniutho establishment, together | 

with MR. LIGHT, will endeavor to make this 
i 

stable tho first In the State. 

4®-Call and see us. C. H. LIGHT, 

JaKin I>. B. HAVILAND 

FOWLS ! FISH ! ! GAME ! ! 

oik 
New Market in Gold Hill. 

w 
LOUIS MONACO 

OULD INFOKM THK PUBLIC OF GOLD 
Hill that hi> hiu rwntly eatnbllihed » 

NEW JMKKBT, ON MAIN HT It ET, 

Two door» abore th« Bank Exchange, where he 
will constantly have for «air, nt the lowcit cuh 
prie.., iwwl auil fr.»h, all kind, of AME, inch 
aa. 

Turkey*. DucUa, 
Chicken·, (<««·, 

Qanlle, Wovdrocka, 
Hurra uod Uabblta 

AIM—Lak. TuWTrout, and all kind, of FISH 
fromSaa Francisco. 
Alao—Frah Butler, l'lckle·, Hau.Agv·. Can 

Fro LU, and all kind, »f Fraih Vegetable,. 
He Mllalt» tb. publlo patronag*. dM 29 

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHINQ. 

New GihmIb! Hew Ctoods? 
/ 

Jul «ce It «xi II 

iff. FK4!\IKENHEinER« 

Next Door to \V., F. Cm'tBxpreisOfflre 

««ID HIM., 

. 

A 
LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK 
of- 

I'ALL AND WINTER 

Dry Glroods! 

CounJntlug a G#uerai Amoniuvnt of 

Dry <*oo«l*, 

Cloak*, 

I,adir·', IHlur·' aiad CklUna'i 

SHOES, 

Etc., Etc., which will 1m lold >4 

CHEAP FOR CASH 

A· ran btubUlun! lo tbl* Stutr. 

. 1I.XKK. 

Gold Hill, Dec. 28, IS65. If 

®£3?*186 1*350 

FIRST CALL ! 33 

J. Billffl A BHO., 

Next Door to th« <#old Hill New· Office, 

AVISO COMPLKTED TIIB1R WINTBR 
Stock, ure prrpan«l to «npply their Frltndt 

ho il CutttODiern, hnvlutf the 

LARGEST HTOCK 

--or— 

Gent's Fine^Clo thing 
—AMI»— 

Til BK»T AIBORTJIKIVT 

—OK— 

ffiBOOTSFli 
1· Ihl· 

j) HATS! J| 
— AffO— 

Jgf C A PS, 

Blankets, 

TRUNKS AND VALISES, 

TRAVEL! NO BAG*. 

Gloves and Hosiery, 
Of Every D«»crtptlo·. 

HT Our Friend· awl ("entamera will de 

well lo mil upon ·. ae we are deter- 

mined lo plea·» >11. 

J. A KO., 

« · · Hill Wewa oar·. 
J .8 If 

FALL and WINTER ! 

VIRGINIA 

Emporium of Fashion ! 

J. BAR."VERT & CO, 

Proprietor· of the 

NAN PBANtlICO 

CLOTH IN» ! 

Ne. 4'i Heath C etreel, 

VIRGINIA, 

[Next door to Ollllf, Mot» Sl Co.'·,] 

Importer·and Manufacturer* 
—or— 

F*nll mid Winter Style· 
—Of KLBOANT— 

Custom-Made Clothing, 
—AND— 

GENT'S 
FURNISHING GOODS! 

Of AU DMCriitln·. 

HATH, HAT*, 
FUR CAP», 

HHOES, MHOB8. 

BRNKKRT'* BOOT», 
KID ULOVB8. ud 

_ 

PKRFTMBRIBft. 

Call at the Sao Francisco Clothlnf Store and 
examina the 

Rlaakeia, Traaba, 
Vnlleee, Carpet· Baca, 

Kldlnc Glare·, 
Heary Baekakla fileree, Kie. 

BABNKBT tc CO., 

Importera and Manufacturera of 

FINE CUSTOM -_MADE CLOTHING I 
ty ClothlDC made to order and fnaraateed 

lo 

Ht. Boy'· Clothlsf made to order. 
.· Sew Oood· received by every iteuaer. dlrett 
on New York. Call aid lee ». 

dec30 tf J. HAENIKT * CO. 

HOTBLS -RB8TABANT8-8AL00N8. 
· 

NEW 

BILLIARD SALOON. 

WHITE MITCHBM. 

WOULD RESPECTFULLY 
INFORM their 

friand», that they have openrd a NEW 

AND 8PLENDID 

BILLIARD SALOON, 

Next Door (o the Exchange Hotel, 

MAIN STREET, «OI.D HII.L. 

THE SALOON It famlibed with two flrat-claaa 

Billiard Table», of Strahle'a make, 

THE BAR will alwaya bo fttrnlehed with the 

flneat 

LIQUORS AND CIGARS 
To be foand la tbe Market. 

ALSO. TUB FINEST QUALITY OF 

LIQUORS, 
BOTTLED EXPRKfWLYfer HOLIDAYS 

All patrons of the Houne will retelve the moit 

prompt Mid polite attention. 
. M.—The Houne will be kept open ALL 

NIQHT, for the benefit of Miner· going to or re· 

turning from work «taring thonehonn. 
Jal9tf WHITE 6l MITCHELL. 

FINCH'S SALOON, 
—* 

OPEN ALL NIGHT AND DAI, 

OpiiMltc llaterk'e Wncoa :Mablo> Hbop, 

GOLD » 

THE 
PROPRIETOR HA8 RE-FITTED aud I 

re-furulahed thla old and well-known 

REFRESHMENT IALOOX, 

And laid Is a new atotk of tli· rery beat— 

VIlN, 
Brandies, auad 

Other I.l«a*re, 
Equal to any io QoUlHIIl. 

Alio—CIOARH. of the belt quality, 
CONFECTIONERY, all kind·. 
8MOKINO AND CHEWINO TOBACCO. 
LAOER BEER, of the beat quality iu tbla I 

State, from the Slx mll·Canon Brewer}-, at Oaa· 
Dollar per Aallaa. 

TH08. B. FINCH. 
Oold Illll. Jan. 10, . JalO tf 

Richard ttaurier.J [Kdw'd Mchaefer. 

SAN FRANCISCO 

Jf* 

RESTAURANT, 

MAIN STREET, 

Gald Hill Narada, J 

SANDER & SCHAEFER, 

F»roprl«tora. U»l? tf 

<UOLD HILL EXCHANGE j 
H. A. CLWSON, 

MAIN 1ST It F. KT GOLD HI I.I. 

Mnvnard'a Htilldlnc, 

WOULD RESPECTFULLY 
ANNOUNCE I 

lh« public generally that I hare aiiuroed 

Ilia prupriulnrnblp of till* popular Saloon, and 
will bo «lad la recelra in* friend· anil the pub 
lie, and ran annum thorn that I constantly 
have in atora th· flue·! brand· of 

Wlan, 
Hraaillr·, 

I.iauar·, 
Air·, 

Heck, 
Parlrr and 

Clear·· 
A duo LUNCH I· apread dally at II o'clock. 
Coutieried with the Exchange are Una privai· 

Reading Room· for gentlemen. 
Give rao a rail ererybodr. 
Ja4 tf __ 

HARRY CLAW SOX. 

JEIHlHi§> LPKICII HOUSE, 

Na. 4>. ...Mouth itratti 

VIRGINIA, 

[Noxt door north of Conrl Hon·* | 

T«n, ('!··. ( borolnte, 

Pit··· C'ttUr·, Dousbnata, 

llnai and E«sa, 

('«Id Meat·, 

Ojater Mtewa, Kte., 

Barred up at all hour· of the day and night, 
aire ne a call. W. H. JENKINS. 
deS7 m Proprietor. 

Billiards ! Billiards ! 

HKDUCKD PRICES. 

Tweniy-Flve Com·» per Ouuic 

—AT THK— 

WASHOE EXCHANGE 

BILLIARD SALOON, 
Na, 41 Haatl· C ititft. 

VIRGINIA. 

f^Tbe beat Tnblaa In the City. Call and m 

u· and learn tha gam· of anglea. 
nor S3 C. H. FLINT II CO. 

JIMMY'S SALOON, 

Drnav'a New Are·proof Hulldla«, Mala (t., | 
Two Door· Mow Well·, Far(0 A Co., 

GOLD HILL. 

JAMIEM I1ANRAIIA1* & CO., 

H" 
AVE OPENED THE ABOVE 8ALOON, 
where will b* found the cholcfm 

Winn. 1>1<·· >ad CI (an : 

Ami Jimmy will ever bo found ready to wail 

upnn hi· gneata In hi· nattai good camred and 

gentleraanlv manner, aud hope· to ahara a por 
tlnn of public faror. daS7 tf 

1'IIL'S SALOON, 

Twa Door· akara tbo Krllpao MaklN, 

GOLD 1HLU 

Alwath on hand, 
the best wines, 

Brandie·, Whlaklea, ftln.Old Tom, Cardial·, 

Cigara, and beat of *11, 

Pirah C'Rrwon L»g«r, 

Kept cool and nice In a atone cellar. All driak· 

and cigara at Id l-'J crala. 
The public are Invited to calL JaW 

B. LEVISON & CO., 

Ovpolite Flood & Co'· Raak, ....«old Hill, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealara la 

HOOKH Ac STATIONERY, 

Cigars, 
Tobacco, 

Faiicy Goods, 
Etc., Etc. 

AOOOD 
ASSORTMENT MEER- 

•chaum Pip*· alway· on hand. 
An entire New 8took of erery kind of tha 

above goode.Juat received and offered to tha pub- 
lic at the LOwist ciih PRICK. 
Our atock of CIQAR8. eipadally, I· equal to 

any to be fonnd In tha State. 

Jal8 tf B. LEVISON A 00. 

C. WATSHHOCSI, I J. W. LUTItt, 
Man Pranclaco. | New York. 

WATERHOliii- * LESTER, 
Wcenaaf a to W. H. rate Mc Co.. 

—IMPORTER· OF— 

HARD WOOD LUMBER. 

And all kind· of 

rarrlage & Wagon Material*. 

No·. 29 and 31 Battery itrect, 
San Praneltco 

Aad 17 and 19 Seventh itreet, batwaafl ] and J. 
dec42m2p lawaua 

MUSIC AND DANCING. 

PROr. M. A. IWBIT 

WILL 
OPEN HIS DANCINO 

SCHOOL at the Olympio 
- " 

ANCINO »a 
iple Clttb m| 

Room, In Oold Hill, NEXT'MNI 
January ISth. 
Dati or Turrion—M made 

Vrlday·, afternoon and evening. 
At8ilvir CtTT—O· WedaaUara. 

Ey Will play aad farnlah mnelo far ball· 
aad 

partie» at abort notice. Laava order· at Dale M 

Co.'i aula iter·, Virginia City. 1*1» w* 

S. IHAAtf ft CO.'S ADVERTISEMENT. 

$50,000 
SSTOCK 

HI.I.INO AT 

REDUCED PRICES! 

Regardless of the Present 

HIOH COST 

—or— 

EVERY UKbCKlPTION. 

-OP- 

TIM OU Virai * 

8. HAAS c CO., 

No. CS, C Htreot, 

VIBGIMA, 

Will lin tk«ir OU Vrl··*· Ik· 

Pahlle, 

Superior Inducement* 

· rank··· IV«a ibetr 

IMMENSE STOCK 

IX olid. AST IB ! 

Our Numberle·· Old Aoquamtanoee 

—ex— 

THE PACIFIC COAST, 

Will TMUfy thai 

*. HAAS Sc CO., 

Have the Largest Store, 

—AMD— 

THE I.AKOK8T AND DKST VARIETY 

ASSORTED CLOTHING 

FURNISHING GOODS, 

Jb BOOTS, Jin SHOES, 

—AWT»— 

A I 8 . 

HATS & CAPS, · 

BOYS' CLOTHING, 

TRUNKS AND VALISES, 

CARRIAGE ROBES, 

Km Btc„ Kic., 

To be Obtained in the State, 

I 
* 

s 

ALL ·» WHICH 

WILL BE SOLD 

-AT- 
» 

* · 

REDUCED BATES ! 

— 

cr Call ud See 

». HAAS St CO., 

*·. I C ilrMt, 

«•utf nieinu. 

MI3CW.UNE0U8 ADVERTISEMENT. 

Pawnbroker's Auction 

SALE! 

WILL CONTINUE TO SELL, AT THE Pawnbroker'. Eatabllahmaat. No. ( North 
eircet, \ Irgiula, opposite the International Ho 

tel, a large variety of 
• Unredeemed Pledges ! 

—cokbhtiko or— 

field and Silver Watrhe* 
Cold and Bullion Chain», 

Pin·, Rlixe»t 
PlatoU. Uaua, 

finltnra, Clothing, 

And a variety of other article·, fourni no wh«r« 
elxt than at a Pawnbroker'· entabllihment. 

kobTalhi 
Tlw Fixture· »f the BMabliakwal! 

Including a large SAKE, of th· belt miuiufui- 
lure. To any onewUblng to eitabllih bitntelflii 
thia buelneak, a rare opportunity offer·, with th· 
pledge· on blind Included, if deitrable. 

Virginia, Jan.I860. Jn2tf 

BOOKS! BOOKS! 

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON- wjnji- cern(to*wit: Mill, Mining and 
other Companlt·. Profeuional and 
Bualneu men, Pnbllc Officer·, andw····^ 
Private Citizen·, and all other buyer· of 

BOOK», ITATIOKKBV, 

And Kindred Article*. 

If jrou with reaionabl· and nnlform prlcet, fair 
dealing, and gennln· good·, (.all at tb· 

PIONEBB BOOKHTORB, 

Heatheaat earaer ef C and Val·· «treeta, 

VIRGINIA, NEVADA, 

When you will alway· find every kind of 

Blank, School and Mlacellaneoua Boolct, Memo 
randumi, Dlarlei, Pa·· Bookt, Song Booka, Nov- 
el·, Sacred and Secular Mutlc, Mualcul Iuatru- 
ment·, Map·, Legalcap, Billcap, Foolacap, Bath 
Po«t, Note, and other writing paper; Gold and 
other Pen·, Envelop*·, Drawing Paper and Iu. 
atrumenta,Copying.Indellbleand Writing Fluid·; 
Mucilage, Legal Blank·, Pocket Cntlery, Purae·, 
Plahlng Tackle, etc. 
AU the lateat California and Atlantic Papera, 

Pictorial·, Magazine!, Review· and Periodical·, 
and a fine 

Clrcalatl·! Library ! 
Newtpaper·. One Bit <acb. 
Magazine·, Two Bit· each. 
Satisfaction guaranteed to cuatomen. 
JalO tf WILL H. BDRRAL.L 

E. W. KEYE8, 
Sexton & Superintendent 

MT. PLEASANT CEMETERY, 

AIm %t ibf i'Blliilic. 

TH1H CEMETERY 
18 SITUATED 1M TIIH 

range of mountain· back of th· County Ho»· 
piUl, overlooking the city of Virginia. The 

Hexton and Superintendent being an old pioneer 
of the city, And knowing the want· of the commu- 
nity, ha* deeded the Cemetery above described, 
under an Act of the late Legislature, In trust, un 
til inch time a « the tame shall be incorporated, to 
secure a resting place for the dead, and to Afford 
to the frlendi or the deceased the convolution of 

knowing that nnder this trant thla Cemetery can 
ncrer be dUturbed, sold, or used for"ai»y other 
purpose. 

K. W. CYE8. 
General Undertaker, 

No. S6 South C ttreet, Virginia, hat on bind tbe 

only nock of 
Bantow*· Metalllr Caakeli and Burial 

Caeee, Ha* Mahecaar Ceflaa. 
(Ml Trimming*. nr., 

In (he Mtate f 

Alto—METALLIC COFFINS of til kind*. gut 
up at ihorteit notice. Alto, larg· aiiortmentt of 
Sllver-PIaUd and Metal Mounting!, Crape,Glovet, 
Robei, Fringe* and ntln Lining·, ate. 

Pellicular attention paid to 8HIPPINO 
0 DI 8, and Funerali attended to wltb 

prompts*·*. 
Remember the old Hand— 

IV·. a«. Seeth C aim 

E. W. KBVBI. 

P. 8.—Hear,ei and Carriage· will be In r»»4J· 
net· to attend Panerait all over the county and 

vicinity. 

E. W. KEIEI, 
>·. 06 Heath C (treat, Virginia, 

Wlthea to Inform Ml friend·, and tbt public geu< 
erally, that be bat on band com- 

plete ttock of 

Furniture and Furnishing Qooda ! 

Bedding, Carpeti, Blanket·, 8beetlngi, 
Crockery, Wooden and Willow 

Ware, ate., etc. 

I thank my old frlendi and tbt public generally 
for pat patronage, and hope, by itrlct attention 
to bnalneu, to merit a continuance of the tame. 
· Remember the OLD STAND, No. ' 

South C ttreet, Virginia. 
no24 tf F„ W. KF.YF.S. 

HIKRKA VALLEY 

L JI II YARD 
—A!«D— 

VIRGINIA PLANING MILL. 

Na, 43, Neath D itrtel, 

VtKOINU. 

AVINO ON HAND A LARG ASSORT 
ment of Scanoned Lnmber, wo are now pre- 

pared to furnlih the Mme at tho tborteit poulble 
notice ; tueb at Dretird Flooring, Celling, Siding 
Moulding·, and all kind· of Dreited Lumber 

Alto, a large lot of 
Califeraia Magar PIm! 

_rv All kinds of Wood Turning and Feed 

Grinding done to order CHKAP FOR CA1M. 
tf H AWLEY. MOXLEY * CO. 

E. BLOOMFIELD, 
(iOI.O HILI., 

D|f«lli the RcHiee Stable, 

iEALEK IN TIIK VERY BEST OF IIAV 
aua and Domeitic 

CIOAR.H, 
TOBACCO, 

MKKRWHAISUl'IPKM, 
CTTLERY, 

HTATIONKUY, 
PUYIMJCAKIM, 

<*> a i. on» 
Ktr.. Ktr., 

Which bt can afford to aell at cheap aa any 
honte In the State of Nevada. JaUtf 

H' 

D 

St. tHAHL·» 

HAM HTKKET. 

Opp*«ilr Krllpar Mill fl*M Hill. 

AT 
THIS MARKET CAN AL-, 

way· b· fnnnd th· clinU-et t 

iCC5> 
L 

meat·— 

IBP, 

JICTTOH, 

VKAL, 

PORK. 

A X), Pork HtuMiu coo»tantly on band, ud 
held it th· loweat market prier. 
PriTt* famille· nod Hot·)· will And It for lh»lr 

advantage to paironli· thl· market, wher· »h«y 
will alwayi b« «upplled wtlh th· b«t meat· tb· 
conntrr can afford. 

ry'Rcnclcroil tallow for mill and mining pur· 
po«c« eonitanily on hand. HAYES it CO. 

JaStf _ 

UNION ilARKET, 
OppMltr lb· ••«•lie· Bagl·" ·«·!. 

. Hilt. 

THF. UNDERSIGNED may 
X allll be found at tb· old 

•tand, wher· bo I· prepared to 
apply hi· eu«toroer» wltb th· 
linl quality of— 

, 
MUTTON. 

£f|t 
At Hi· I'twMt Sale·! 

HottUaJid Famille· will receive particular atten· 
" 
Qok) lllll Jap. 19. li«6. 

' 

LIFE INSURANCE 

, 
TBI MIITUAI, 

Life Insurance Company 

8 COMPANY IS PREPARE!) TO 18- 
· I.If» IniniKf Pellet·· to all 

panoB· Id tb* Stat· of Nevada who can obtalu 
tb· *0·Mary Physician'· cartldcal·. Tb· lariaa 

an rery modért·, and tb· twmflu mutual. 
Aflat for Stony county. 

WE. H ALB. 

)a# il W„ T. k Co.'· ·, Ooid Hill 


